Site
Tablet
SPECS
Take leasing beyond the confines of your leasing office with the SiteTablet® iPad/Android application.
You’ll have mobile access to community information, real-time pricing and availability, applications, and
leasing that syncs directly with your property management software. Whether you’re carrying SiteTablet
out on property or using it as a kiosk in the lobby, you’ll always be ready when your prospect is.

BENEFITS
MOBILE LEASING AGENTS
Leasing agents are able to go mobile and complete
everything away from the office. Show floor plans,
availability, photos, maps, local community information, and
have access to guest cards, applications, and lease signing.

NO MORE LEASING BINDER
SiteTablet eliminates the clutter, human error, and
maintenance of the leasing binder. It automatically
syncs with your property management software and
ProspectPortal®.

24-HOUR ACCESSIBILITY
With 24-hour availability, SiteTablet can be used in-office
or as a lobby kiosk, allowing your residents to pay rent after
closing time or request maintenance while you’re busy with
a prospect.

ADMINISTRATION

“

FEATURES

“SiteTablet has allowed

LEASING HOTSHEET

RESIDENT PORTAL ENROLLMENT

our site teams to have

With one tap, agents can pull up the property

Upon move-in, residents can enroll in

all the information

hotsheet, see which units are available, view

ResidentPortal™ with the help of your leasing

about their community

pricing, and effectively attach new leads to

agent

and neighborhood right

those units.

PARCEL TRACKING

ENTRATA™ FUNCTIONALITY

Property staff can submit package batches and

Access resident information, work orders,

allow residents to sign for pick-ups.

payments, and the full Entrata platform, all on

at their fingertips. We
definitely anticipate our
leasing offices going
through the full transition
to mobile in the coming

your tablet.

years and SiteTablet is
allowing us to make the

PAPERLESS LEASE SIGNING

first step in that direction”

Prospects and residents can sign leases right on
the tablet with our LeaseExecution integration

Jennifer Staciokas
Lincoln Property Company

MOBILE LEASING OFFICE
FEATURES

GUEST TOURS

KIOSK MODE

Use SiteTablet as an engagement tool for

Properties can switch to kiosk mode and

guest tours. Arrange furniture with the virtual

provide visitors with availability, photos, tours,

floorplan organizer, show neighborhood

property details, guest card entry, and more.

information, or even look up availability at
other properties.
GUEST CARD ENTRY
Guests can input their information right on
the tablet and then that data is automatically
synced to your lead management pipeline for
easy follow up.

ELECTRONIC PAYMENTS
Residents can pay rent electronically by ACH or
credit card.
WORK ORDERS
Residents can submit work orders which
integrate with Entrata and your PM software.

PLATFORM AGNOSTIC

All data and property information is cached

SiteTablet is available for both Apple and

allowing leasing agents to have full access even

Android devices, giving you the flexibility to

when WiFi is unavailable.

use the technology that fits best for your

current pricing and availability information

Our associates are able
to complete the guest
card, preview availability,
show photos and discuss
qualification criteria
using SiteTablet. Most
impressive is being able
to have the customer

still in the model!”

CACHED ENTRY

vendors like revenue management to maintain

mobile is a huge bonus.

and pay the deposit while

FEATURES

SiteTablet integrates with other software

“Having the leasing team

complete the application

OTHER

UNIVERSAL INTEGRATION

“

properties.

Virginia Love
Waterton Residential

